
L�sa Meeks: (narrat�on)

Doctors w�th d�sab�l�t�es ex�st �n small but measurable numbers. How d�d they nav�gate the�r journey? What were the challenges? What are the benef�ts to pat�ents and to the�r
peers? What can we learn from the�r exper�ences? My name �s L�sa Meeks, and I am thr�lled to br�ng you the DocsW�thD�sab�l�t�es podcast.

Jo�n me as I �nterv�ew Docs, Nurses, Psycholog�sts, OT’s, PT’s, Pharmac�sts, Dent�sts, and the l�st goes on. I’ll also be �nterv�ew�ng the researchers and pol�cy makers that
ensure med�c�ne rema�ns an equal opportun�ty profess�on. 

Sof�a Schlozman: (Narrat�on)

Hello, and welcome back to the Docs w�th D�sab�l�t�es podcast. Our guest today �s Dr. L�sa Iezzon�, a professor at Harvard Med�cal School and a lead�ng researcher on the top�c
of health d�spar�t�es among people w�th d�sab�l�t�es. In th�s ep�sode, Dr. Iezzon� and Dr. Meeks d�scuss med�cal educat�on’s h�dden curr�culum, strateg�es to �mprove care for
�nd�v�duals w�th d�sab�l�t�es, and Dr. Iezzon�’s adv�ce for med�cal educat�on faculty members and learners w�th d�sab�l�t�es. We beg�n w�th a d�scuss�on of one of Dr. Lezzon�’s
recent publ�cat�ons: a Health Affa�rs paper t�tled “Phys�c�ans’ Percept�ons Of People W�th D�sab�l�ty And The�r Health Care”.
(https://www.healthaffa�rs.org/do�/abs/10.1377/hlthaff.2020.01452?journalCode=hlthaff)

Dr. L�sa Meeks:

Welcome to the show, L�sa. I am blessed beyond all measure to call you a colleague and a mentor and a fr�end. I get to call you L�sa, but our aud�ence knows you as Dr. Iezzon�,
Professor of Med�c�ne at Harvard Med�cal School, and world-renowned health serv�ces researcher pr�mar�ly focused on healthcare exper�ences and outcomes of persons w�th
d�sab�l�t�es. It �s such a pleasure to have you w�th us and to be able to chat w�th you �n th�s part�cular doma�n. Your work has had such a b�g �nfluence on me profess�onally and
personally, challeng�ng the way I th�nk about the del�very of healthcare for people w�th d�sab�l�t�es. And of course, your work also deeply �nforms our team's research and pol�cy
work that's a�med at �ncreas�ng the number of students w�th d�sab�l�t�es �nto the pathway of healthcare, educat�on, and onto pract�ce.

I know you were recently on Included, the podcast w�th Bonn�e and N�ck, and we love that podcast, shout out to Included, and hope everyone gets a chance to check that out,
espec�ally Dr. Iezzon�'s �nterv�ew, wh�ch was amaz�ng, and really focused a lot on that Health Affa�rs paper that came out that caused a b�g r�pple, I th�nk, �n our world. could you
share a l�ttle b�t about that?

Dr. L�sa Iezzon�:

Thank you so much, L�sa, for hav�ng me. I'm just so pleased to be on th�s podcast.. our Health Affa�rs paper came out �n February of 2021. And I really v�ew that there were three
k�nd of top l�ne f�nd�ngs from that. The f�rst one �s that 82% of a nat�onal sample of phys�c�ans feel that the qual�ty of l�fe of people w�th s�gn�f�cant d�sab�l�ty �s worse than the
qual�ty of l�fe for other people. Only 41% of phys�c�ans feel strongly conf�dent that they can prov�de the same qual�ty of care to the�r pat�ents w�th d�sab�l�ty as they prov�de to
other pat�ents. And only 56% of phys�c�ans strongly welcome people w�th d�sab�l�ty �nto the�r pract�ces. 

Dr. L�sa Meeks:

That's a sad state of affa�rs. And to some regard, I th�nk �t expla�ned some of the d�spar�t�es that we see and the d�fferences �n health outcomes for th�s populat�on. And one of the
th�ngs that we're do�ng, the k�nd of docs w�th d�sab�l�t�es researchers, are look�ng at whether and how the �nfus�on of �nd�v�duals w�th d�sab�l�t�es, w�th that l�ved exper�ence of
d�sab�l�ty, �nto the healthcare profess�on-- as phys�c�ans, as nurses, as PTs, OTs--would help �nform med�c�ne �n a way that changes some of the pract�ces and changes
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stereotypes and bel�ef systems, and �nforms the procurement of access�ble med�cal equ�pment, the development and des�gn of hosp�tal systems or cl�n�c systems to be �nclus�ve
of people w�th d�sab�l�t�es.

And so we have a long way to go to be able to connect the �nfus�on of these �nd�v�duals to mass�ve changes �n outcomes, but I th�nk that we've made a good start. one of the
th�ngs that we were talk�ng about pr�or to start�ng th�s �nterv�ew, was actually the th�ngs that m�ght d�srupt that and that m�ght have a negat�ve �mpact on the bel�ef systems of
people and how they s�tuate the�r exper�ences com�ng �n, and the�r enthus�asm for the work And  what they m�ght actually be up aga�nst �n that pathway from educat�on to
pract�ce. Do you want to talk about that?

Dr. L�sa Iezzon�:

Sure. I mean, I th�nk that that 82% of doctors who report that the qual�ty of l�fe of people w�th d�sab�l�ty �s worse than for people w�thout d�sab�l�ty �s part of a h�dden curr�culum.
And we know that tra�nees �n healthcare sett�ngs st�ll operate �n an apprent�ce-type system, where espec�ally once they get �n the�r clerksh�ps and they're seek�ng evaluat�ons,
they're also seek�ng the goodw�ll of the mentors that they have. They're seek�ng good evaluat�ons that mean that they have to behave l�ke the�r mentors do.

And so therefore, I'm worr�ed that th�s �s go�ng to be a barr�er to young phys�c�ans truly reta�n�ng the openness that they may have had when they start out �n the tra�n�ng, where
they are very welcom�ng and open to d�fferences. If what they see dur�ng the tra�n�ng process �s a set of mentors who are very close and st�ll are very k�nd of paternal�st�c and
able�st �n the�r own att�tudes about people w�th d�sab�l�ty,  those k�nd of att�tudes are go�ng to shape the way that the young doctors move forward �n the�r tra�n�ng.

Dr. L�sa Meeks: 

Yeah, for the educat�on part, we have some ev�dence that people can have really pos�t�ve v�ews of �nd�v�duals w�th d�sab�l�t�es. And then after that cl�n�cal year, after th�rd year,
those att�tudes change dramat�cally.

Dr. L�sa Iezzon�:

Exactly.

Dr. L�sa Meeks:

And for no other reason than watch�ng soc�al model�ng of how we treat people w�th d�sab�l�t�es �n the cl�n�cal sett�ng, what our bel�ef system �s around d�sab�l�ty, and pat�ents
ask�ng for d�sab�l�ty paperwork, pat�ents com�ng �n w�th d�sabl�ng cond�t�ons, espec�ally those that don't have a clear or�g�n. I th�nk there's lots of opportun�ty for b�as and st�gma �n
that sett�ng even before they get �nto pract�ce. And then when they get �nto pract�ce, I would �mag�ne that there are some t�me constra�nts and other regulatory sorts of th�ngs that
keep people from real�z�ng that k�nd of advocacy that they had wanted to do for so long.

I'm certa�n that th�s �s spec�f�c to spec�alty as well. Some spec�alt�es would have more bandw�dth or more focus hol�st�cally on the pat�ent. But can you talk about that at all??

Dr. L�sa Iezzon�:

Yeah. Well, I remember qu�te a few years ago now, I d�d some focus groups w�th f�nal year med�cal students to ask them how they would want to be taught about d�sab�l�ty. And
once you've done a lot of focus groups, you k�nd of learn for your face to not reveal any emot�on. You k�nd of have a blank express�on on your face and you say, "Oh, that's very
�nterest�ng. Could you tell me more?" And the students were talk�ng about what �t was l�ke for them dur�ng the�r surg�cal rotat�ons transferr�ng pat�ents who were go�ng to have
surgery for obes�ty. And bas�cally, what they saw �n the room once that pat�ent had been anesthet�zed and was no longer aware of what was go�ng on, was that the language �n



the room really sh�fted. And that the people who were transferr�ng the pat�ent onto exam tables or onto the operat�ve table, were talk�ng about the pat�ent, were talk�ng about
them �n the most st�gmat�zed poss�ble way.

And so there are certa�n subgroups of d�sab�l�ty, I th�nk, espec�ally d�sab�l�ty related to obes�ty, where... the students d�dn't seem to real�ze that the language that they were us�ng
was so st�gmat�zed, �t was very shock�ng to me that they d�d not hear themselves and d�d not hear the words that were com�ng out of the�r mouths because they were the k�nd of
words that they heard from the surgeons and the operat�ve team �n the room. And so that's k�nd of an extreme example, but I th�nk that one of the th�ngs that I have heard,
espec�ally young doctors once they beg�n to start be�ng �n the cl�n�c and they now have pat�ents that they're �n charge of, �s the pat�ent who comes �n ask�ng for the Workers'
Compensat�on form, or the Soc�al Secur�ty form, the Med�cal Evaluat�on, and the young doctor says to me, "Well, I look at th�s pat�ent and I th�nk they can really keep on work�ng.
How am I supposed to f�ll out th�s form?" And so, the young doctor now feel�ng that they're �n charge of k�nd of protect�ng the publ�c purse aga�nst a person w�th a d�sab�l�ty who
m�ght be want�ng what that young doctor now feels �s maybe a soc�al benef�t, l�ke �ncome support, that they shouldn't be gett�ng.

And so, I th�nk that the frame beg�ns to sh�ft from be�ng focused just on that pat�ent who's s�tt�ng �n front of them as they become a young phys�c�an to th�nk�ng about, "Okay, am I
supposed to also be th�nk�ng about other th�ngs? L�ke, should people be gett�ng benef�ts l�ke Soc�al Secur�ty D�sab�l�ty that m�ght affect the publ�c pol�cy and the total amount of
money that our country �s now pay�ng on d�sab�l�ty?" And so, those are concerns that I have. And one of the concerns that I have �s that somet�mes there are some med�cal
school programs now, L�sa, and I'm sure that you could probably name some of them, that have students go �nto the home. And so spend some t�me w�th a fam�ly, w�th a ch�ld
w�th a d�sab�l�ty, or spend some t�me w�th a person w�th a d�sab�l�ty. And they get to see how that person has organ�zed the�r da�ly l�fe and has f�gured out how to l�ve and has
f�gured out how to do th�s and do that. But once you become the pract�c�ng phys�c�an, unless you spec�f�cally have a home-based pract�ce, you don't really do that. And so, you
beg�n to make all the able�st assumpt�ons that other people do, "Ah, well, �s that person really safe at home? Should that person really be allowed to go home? Should that
person even w�th a s�gn�f�cant d�sab�l�t�es be able to l�ve alone at home, even though that person m�ght have 10, 12, 15 hours of personal ass�stance serv�ces?"

So although young students start w�th a very open m�nd about want�ng to respect the d�gn�ty of r�sk of people w�th d�sab�l�ty, that to be able to succeed w�th�n the tra�n�ng system,
w�th those 82% of the�r mentors who have a more able�st v�ew and a more negat�ve v�ew of d�sab�l�ty, that the�r m�nd suddenly change. And that �s of concern to me.

Dr. L�sa Meeks:

Do you th�nk that telemed�c�ne and certa�nly the forced accelerat�on of telemed�c�ne and telemed�c�ne tra�n�ng and pandem�c cond�t�ons, do you th�nk that that has the potent�al to
change these assumpt�ons by see�ng people actually �n the�r home, and be�ng able to connect people to say, "Show me how you do th�s," or, "Expla�n to me how you do that"?

Dr. L�sa Iezzon�:

It's a really great quest�on. And I th�nk that �t probably would, except for the day that I happened to fall wh�le I was on a Zoom call. And so you can also see bad th�ngs happen,
but certa�nly, I th�nk that could be the case, but I th�nk that �t's a very l�m�ted v�ew that you get, because you don't get the full v�ew of how somebody has gotten to the space that
they are.  so you don't necessar�ly know.

And I th�nk that there �s an advantage to see�ng people mov�ng around a cl�n�c space, to see how they move �n space, how they m�ght transfer or not transfer, the k�nd of
supports that they need. And I th�nk espec�ally for people w�th mental health cond�t�ons, that's one place where I've heard people talk about... And some people are very content
w�th hav�ng v�rtual telehealth type of mental health v�s�ts, but others are not. So I th�nk just l�ke everyth�ng else �n med�c�ne �s go�ng to be a very personal dec�s�on about whether
th�s works for you.

Dr. L�sa Meeks:



Yeah, obv�ously, �t removes a lot of barr�ers to com�ng �nto the cl�n�c for those w�th phys�cal d�sab�l�t�es or chron�c health d�sab�l�t�es, but I could also see �t be�ng used �n a hybr�d
model to assess a pat�ent for certa�n th�ngs when they're w�th you �n the cl�n�c, and then to be able to observe them outs�de of the cl�n�c or get some �ns�ght �nto the�r home or
the�r fam�ly or the�r careg�ver structure and get k�nd of secondary data about the pat�ent from that �nteract�ons. I could see �t be�ng used �n that more hybr�d model.

Dr. L�sa Iezzon�:

Yes, I totally agree. And I th�nk that �t could have s�gn�f�cant advantages �f �t's used �n that way, espec�ally s�nce there are people who've f�gured out how to take the�r camera on a
tour of the�r house. I'm not one of them qu�te yet, but �f people can f�gure out how to do that I agree w�th you on that po�nt. Yeah.

Sof�a Schlozman: (Narrat�on)

In the next sect�on, Dr. Meeks and Dr. Iezzon� d�scuss efforts to confront th�s h�dden curr�culum and take purposeful act�on to reduce the able�st att�tudes that can be conferred
dur�ng med�cal tra�n�ng. L�sten or read along as they address strateg�es to confront d�scr�m�natory behav�ors as a student, researcher, or leader �n a healthcare f�eld. 

Dr. L�sa Meeks: 

So what do we do? What �s the �ntervent�on to try and reduce th�s h�dden curr�culum? And I agree w�th you 100% that there's follow the th�ngs that I say, but we follow the th�ngs
that people do, r�ght? We try to emulate our preceptors and our attend�ngs. How do we stop that? How do we d�srupt k�nd of that non-verbal commun�cat�on? What �s the
solut�on? Is �t an assessment address�ng? Do we standard�ze assessment to the po�nt where �t doesn't really matter �f there's a h�dden curr�culum that the learner has to
understand d�sab�l�ty �n context regardless and be respectful of �t through these modules? What do we do?

Dr. L�sa Iezzon�:

I th�nk �t's a challenge. And �t's a challenge because there �s, as I've sa�d along, an evaluat�on system where that attend�ng phys�c�an �s the all-powerful and puts the narrat�ves
together that become part of the dean's letter that goes to the res�dency tra�n�ng program that �s used to evaluate whether that student should be cons�dered for a res�dency or
then later fellowsh�p or whatever pos�t�on that they want to take on.

And I th�nk �t �s go�ng to requ�re awareness and �t's go�ng to requ�re, I th�nk, a lot of support and d�rect statements about someth�ng. l�sten to yourself. L�sten to what you're now
say�ng, reflect on that. It's go�ng to take a lot of act�ve l�sten�ng �n a safe way, though, so the students don't feel cr�t�c�zed so they understand that what you're try�ng to do there �s
maybe unpack the layers of learn�ng that have happened, that they're not aware necessar�ly has happened to them. Because aga�n, �t's h�dden �n the way that �t's not overt, that
�t's really a covert th�ng. That they're at the beds�de wh�le an attend�ng phys�c�an �s just yell�ng at a pat�ent who's hard of hear�ng, rather than th�nk�ng about us�ng some sort of
dev�ce that could help w�th commun�cat�on, that could help k�nd of augment the sound through a m�crophone type of system. And so they're emulat�ng phys�c�ans who they want
to asp�re to be l�ke. And I th�nk �t's go�ng to take maybe �n the f�nal per�od of tra�n�ng, some thoughtful sess�ons that really try to unpack th�s.

Dr. L�sa Meeks 

Yeah. A few th�ngs you sa�d, one about the attend�ng yell�ng at the pat�ent, and I was th�nk�ng, or just not talk�ng to the pat�ent.

Dr. L�sa Iezzon�:

Yes. That's true. feel�ng l�ke why bother?



Dr. L�sa Meeks: 

R�ght. Talk�ng to a fam�ly member, or just not engag�ng the pat�ent at all, wh�ch �s what I've observed happen�ng. The other th�ng that I thought was �nterest�ng was when you
talked about go�ng through th�s �n layers w�th the learner as to not make them feel bad, but to help them understand. And I was actually th�nk�ng the reverse of how do learners
unlayer th�s and unpack th�s w�th the�r preceptors or attend�ngs? Because I f�nd that there's lots of opportun�ty to mentor up and mentor out. So one of the th�ngs that we've been
work�ng on and our team �s th�s �dea of allysh�p and what allysh�p looks l�ke, and tak�ng the load off of the learners and the phys�c�ans w�th d�sab�l�t�es to have to constantly
expla�n th�ngs. 

to d�sperse �t through the ent�re cohort, such that every member of the cohort �s respons�ble for creat�ng a respectful and �nformed env�ronment, and do�ng that �n a way of call�ng
people �n, rather than call�ng them out on the wards or �n pr�vate wherever, but to educate folks about the way that the�r language or term�nology or �nteract�ons w�th the pat�ent
may be perce�ved. And I th�nk we saw th�s happen, I'm go�ng to say �t was a few years ago, where a group of students got together and wrote a letter to the preceptor to let them
know about an exchange that had bothered them and to take that burden aga�n off of the student where the exchange was happen�ng, but to say, and I love the way they framed
�t, "As a commun�ty, we don't want to treat people w�th d�sab�l�t�es th�s way, whether they are our classmates, or pat�ents, or what have you."

And then they brought �t out to that b�gger k�nd of reflect�on on how th�s also then translates to pat�ents. Th�s was a part�cular �nteract�on w�th a student w�th a d�sab�l�ty that had a
chron�c health and k�nd of quest�on�ng the student �n front of everyone, but they called �n the faculty, talked about the spec�f�c �nc�dent, but then appl�ed �t to everyday care for
pat�ents. And �t was a learn�ng moment for everyone. And thankfully, �t went really well. I th�nk th�s could go d�fferently depend�ng on what env�ronment you're �n, but I thought
that was a really n�ce way to approach th�s part�cular �nc�dent.

And I f�nd that the students today don't seem to be as fearful. I th�nk there's st�ll a lot of fear. And aga�n, th�s �s all contextual, r�ght? So �f you're at school A, you may feel very
comfortable d�sclos�ng. If you're at school B, you may have every r�ght to fear d�sclos�ng d�sab�l�ty. But for those that f�nd themselves �n culture A, there seems to be th�s almost
d�sab�l�ty pr�de now that �s assoc�ated w�th d�sclosure. And �t's been a new exper�ence for me, of course, I've been do�ng th�s work for only one decade or two, but �t �s a change
for me to see that. And I wonder what the �mpact of that w�ll be and whether that �s susta�nable �f we can bu�ld these commun�t�es that respect d�sab�l�ty?

Dr. L�sa Iezzon�:

I w�ll confess to you that hav�ng gone to med�cal school from 1980 through 1984, I feel k�nd of l�ke Dorothy �n The W�zard of Oz.  My med�cal school was all �n greyscale, and
then all of a sudden now post-ADA we're now �n techn�color, and everyth�ng looks poss�ble. And so I l�ke to hear what you're say�ng, and I certa�nly have �nteracted w�th students
who just made me gr�n from ear to ear, because �t's just so amaz�ng how they are out there, they're w�ll�ng to talk about �t, they're exc�ted to talk about �t. And then I run up
aga�nst the same able�st k�nd of att�tudes that I've confronted now for four decades, and I'm a professor.

And �f I am feel�ng �t, maybe �t's because I'm so pre-ADA, L�sa, and so I'm so sens�t�zed to assum�ng that I w�ll be �mpeded �n everyth�ng I do, and I don't have the same sense of
agency that a lot of the young med�cal students have these days, because they just are go�ng to do �t, but there's st�ll a lot of barr�ers out there. And I th�nk �t's go�ng to take t�me
for the department cha�rs and the d�v�s�on ch�efs, and everybody who's k�nd of �n leadersh�p pos�t�ons who m�ght speak well about th�s but you know the�r hearts are just not �n �t.
When they put together a sl�de deck that talks about d�sab�l�ty �n a certa�n way, or they start laugh�ng about people w�th a certa�n type of d�sab�l�ty �n a pr�vate k�nd of meet�ng that
you're at, �t just comes out. And so you st�ll see �t out there.

And so my concern �s that we've got a great p�pel�ne, we've got young people w�th d�sab�l�ty who are com�ng through med�cal tra�n�ng, and maybe we m�ght have people l�ke the
phys�c�an who the students approached �n your story that you've just descr�bed, who were w�ll�ng to be open and th�nk about the�r own behav�or, but I st�ll th�nk there's a lot of
able�st att�tudes out there that are go�ng to take years to wash out.

Dr. L�sa Meeks: 



Yeah, I agree, except on one po�nt. I don't know that �t w�ll take years to wash out, because I'm not sure that some of the att�tudes w�ll ever be washed out. So I do th�nk there's
th�s reserve of people who w�ll never be on board w�th what we're d�scuss�ng, they w�ll never agree, they'll never see �t. They w�ll choose the one or two examples of where �t
d�dn't work, and they w�ll hold on to those examples as k�nd of the gu�d�ng force. I'm so proud of our work, I'm so proud of everybody �n our lab and all of the amaz�ng
researchers and adm�n�strators we have. Our lab �s anchored by four deans of students that are researchers, adm�n�strators.

So talk about research to pract�ce, that's a short, l�ttle jaunt, r�ght? If you're the adm�n�strator who's actually do�ng �t. And so many amaz�ng students who've done th�s work and
who are out there advocat�ng and mak�ng change �n the world. you know how I am, I am so opt�m�st�c that �t's annoy�ng at t�mes, th�nk�ng that we can do anyth�ng, and then I'm
always just surpr�sed when someone �sn't on the same page w�th me.

Dr. L�sa Iezzon�:

I feel l�ke Eeyore �n W�nn�e-the-Pooh. Here I am k�nd of l�ke th�s depressed donkey out there.

Dr. L�sa Meeks:

I have moments, and I w�ll share w�th you that had my f�rst actual able�st, d�scr�m�natory, I could not bel�eve a person would put the�r name to what they were say�ng, rev�ew. And
I couldn't even respond to that. And I thought about you, I know you've had the same s�tuat�on, and I thought about what to do, k�nd of about what would L�sa Iezzon� do? 

Dr. L�sa Iezzon�:

I'll tell you what I d�d �n a recent �nstance, when I was wr�t�ng about a paper where we had done research w�th people w�th s�gn�f�cant phys�cal d�sab�l�ty and people who self-
�dent�fy, th�s was the language that they use, just hav�ng ser�ous mental �llness. And one of the rev�ewers sa�d, "How could people w�th ser�ous mental �llness poss�bly part�c�pate
�n a research project? How could they poss�bly have any att�tudes? How could they poss�bly respond to a survey?" And I'm old enough that I just wrote to the ed�tors and I sa�d,
"Th�s �s unacceptable for you to have rev�ewers who have these k�nd of att�tudes."

And the ed�tors were amaz�ng. They k�nd of s�t back and they sa�d, "You're r�ght. We shouldn't have sent a rev�ew l�ke th�s to you, we should have rev�ewed �t ourselves and
recogn�ze that th�s was wrong. That a peer rev�ewer would express these k�nd of att�tudes that bas�cally marg�nal�zed not only the populat�on, but your ent�re research study. And
so number one, would you wr�te a commentary about th�s? And number two, we w�ll also wr�te a commentary about th�s." I want to pat on the back to the ed�tors of the journal
Med�cal Care, that they were w�ll�ng to do that. But I th�nk �t's done too rarely.

Dr. L�sa Meeks

knew what you had done w�th that journal art�cle. So �n your footsteps, I took a deep breath. W�th my W�nn�e-the-Pooh att�tude, I went to the ed�tor and just decl�ned to subm�t a
rev�s�on, and sa�d, "I can't poss�bly respond to th�s, and these are b�as op�n�ons. Th�s person clearly has not done the�r work." And they d�d handle �t beh�nd the scenes �s what I
was told, and we d�d move forward w�th that paper. It hasn't come out yet, so I'll refra�n from say�ng the name. But I was lucky enough to be on that paper w�th somebody that I
have �mmense h�gh regard for, that �s a person w�th a d�sab�l�ty. And I was able to have th�s really �ncred�ble conversat�on w�th my co-author about how to handle �t, but we
shouldn't have had to handle �t.

Dr. L�sa Iezzon�:

And �t goes �n d�fferent d�rect�ons as well, L�sa. I was recently on an NIH study sect�on and rev�ew�ng a grant, where the appl�cant had sa�d �n the f�rst paragraph at the appl�cants'
B�osketch that they were a person w�th s�gn�f�cant mental health problems and that they understood the l�ved exper�ence of hav�ng a d�sab�l�ty. And I had ser�ous concerns about



the methodology of the grant, but one of the other rev�ewers sa�d, "Oh, I th�nk �t's so �mportant for people w�th d�sab�l�ty to become researchers. I'm just go�ng to g�ve them a pass
on the�r methods. And I'm go�ng to g�ve them a really good rev�ew." Whereas, I gave them a lot of feedback about the�r methods, hop�ng that that would be helpful to them �n
subm�tt�ng a rev�s�on, but �t's �mportant to treat people l�ke people.

Dr. L�sa Meeks

Exactly.

I f�nd that �n med�cal school too, that some people out of fear or m�splaced k�nd of parental, want�ng to protect the student, w�ll allow for a reduct�on �n the competenc�es, or a
pass that maybe would not have been a pass for a cl�n�cal exper�ence. And eventually, those th�ngs catch up w�th you, r�ght?

Dr. L�sa Iezzon�:

They do. 

Dr. L�sa Meeks: 

Th�s poor learner w�ll h�t th�rd year, and �nstead of be�ng appropr�ately remed�ated or held accountable to the competenc�es, or to have gone through somewhat of an �terat�ve
process to rev�ew whether accommodat�ons were appropr�ate and whether they were remov�ng the barr�ers, these k�nd of look�ng the other way or passes, put the actual learner
�n a more precar�ous s�tuat�on down the l�ne when they have not had the opportun�ty to remed�ate, the�r accommodat�ons have not been adjusted. And now, they're �n a step by,
and they're go�ng to fa�l, or someth�ng of that nature.

And so I try really hard to educate people, because I f�nd that when people are on the extremes, they're e�ther, "No one �n my course can be a person w�th a d�sab�l�ty, �t's not
poss�ble for them to do th�s," or, "Oh, �t's a person w�th a d�sab�l�ty, I'm just go�ng to bless the�r hearts, they have done so much work, they're try�ng so hard." And that mental�ty �s
destruct�ve on both ends. And that's why we really push for a thoughtful, �nformed process �n the beg�nn�ng upon matr�culat�on that removes that b�as that �s as object�ve as
poss�ble.

Dr. L�sa Iezzon�:

I agree completely. Yes. It's really d�ff�cult, espec�ally when the person mak�ng the paternal�st�c judgment and follow�ng that path really wants to do good and really has a good
heart, but they are not th�nk�ng clearly about what's �n the best �nterest of the student, or the researcher, or whatever the context �s.

Dr. L�sa Meeks

Absolutely. So there's been a lot of change. I would say, start�ng �n 2016, I started to see the actual fru�ts of the labors of so many people that had been do�ng th�s work �n
academ�c med�c�ne far before I arr�ved on the scene. Just k�nd of the greats, the p�llars, �nclud�ng yourself. And I've had such confl�ct�ng feel�ngs about, and I've wr�tten about th�s
I bel�eve �n one paper, about the arguments that we were mak�ng 25, 30 years ago are the same arguments we're mak�ng now. And why are we hav�ng to make the same
arguments, r�ght?

So I get �nv�ted to do a lot of commentar�es, where they're ask�ng me to speak on someth�ng, and I l�terally want to say, "That's already been wr�tten about. Here are the authors,
here are the papers. I don't want to regurg�tate someth�ng, espec�ally when �t was someone else's �dea or work, I'd rather elevate those vo�ces." But then I do th�nk we have seen



change, espec�ally across the assoc�at�ons and some of the accred�t�ng bod�es I know the ACGME has put forward two mandates for d�sab�l�ty �nclus�on. They're a l�ttle vague,
but �t's a start.

And I do th�nk that people are k�nd of rally�ng beh�nd th�s cause, but �s �t tr�ckl�ng down �n the way that �t needs to? And that �s a l�ttle d�fferent story.

Dr. L�sa Iezzon�:

That's my 82% of the doctors.

Dr. L�sa Meeks:

Yeah.

Dr. L�sa Iezzon�:

L�sa, to be honest, I mean, that's why I keep go�ng back to that, because 82% �s a lot.

Dr. L�sa Meeks

A lot.

Dr. L�sa Iezzon�:

As I sa�d �n my conversat�on w�th Bonn�e, wh�ch was so much fun, �s that, that really suggests there's no response b�as here, these phys�c�ans who sa�d that qual�ty of l�fe of
people w�th d�sab�l�ty �s worse than for other people suggest they truly bel�eve that, that that �s a response that nobody would quest�on. And so I th�nk that that's why we're st�ll
h�tt�ng roadblocks �s that we st�ll see phys�c�ans and people �n other healthcare profess�ons who are �n leadersh�p, st�ll not fully understand�ng the�r own b�ases and the�r own
st�gmat�zed v�ews.

Dr. L�sa Meeks

l�stened to that podcast and I was tak�ng a walkAnd I remember th�nk�ng �n that moment  some of the th�ngs that they were w�ll�ng to say were a l�ttle shock�ng. I'm grateful that
we at least know what we're up aga�nst. R�ght?

Dr. L�sa Iezzon�:

Yes.

Dr. L�sa Meeks:

We know that there's just no awareness of �t.

Dr. L�sa Iezzon�:



Well, and the po�nt that so many people have made to me, at least about my paper �s, they've k�nd of been a l�ttle d�sm�ss�ve of �t, wh�ch �s okay �n the follow�ng sense, and that �s
that they say, "Oh, we already knew th�s." And �t's true. I've probably �nterv�ewed at least 300 people over my research career, and these are all people w�th d�sab�l�ty and they've
all sa�d the same th�ng, that they feel that the�r phys�c�ans make erroneous assumpt�ons about the�r l�ves and the�r percept�ons of the�r l�ves. The only th�ng that our paper d�d
here was put a number to that.

Dr. L�sa Meeks:

Yeah.

Dr. L�sa Iezzon�:

And putt�ng a number to �t somet�mes make someth�ng not�ced more than �f we just tell the story.

Dr. L�sa Meeks

You are a professor from Harvard, you know that l�ttle school on the East Coast, and �f you walk �nto a phys�c�an's off�ce and are treated a certa�n way, all the pr�v�lege that you
br�ng w�th you �sn't help�ng. I know �t doesn't help me when I walk �n a phys�c�an's off�ce, and I'm not L�sa Iezzon�, but �t's st�ll not helpful. And so �f I'm exper�enc�ng the sorts of
att�tudes that I have, I can't �mag�ne what someone that's not �n med�c�ne, that doesn't have really robust healthcare or resources, what they're exper�enc�ng.

Dr. L�sa Iezzon�:

Yeah, I just wanted to d�ssuade you of any �mpress�on that I actually am able to get d�fferent healthcare. I remember after tell�ng my then pr�mary care phys�c�an that a f�rst-
degree female relat�ve had just been d�agnosed w�th breast cancer at a young age, that that phys�c�an d�d a breast exam w�th me s�tt�ng �n my wheelcha�r w�thout gett�ng me out
sup�ne on an exam table, because her off�ce was �naccess�ble.

Dr. L�sa Meeks:

It's so scary.

Dr. L�sa Iezzon�:

It �s.

Dr. L�sa Meeks:

It's so scary.

Dr. L�sa Iezzon�:

I just l�ke went, okay, that's all that's go�ng to happen here r�ght now.

Dr. L�sa Meeks:



Yeah.

Dr. L�sa Iezzon�:

Yeah.

Sof�a Schlozman: 

In th�s f�nal sect�on, Dr. Iezzon� shares her adv�ce for faculty members, learners, and all�es who want to make med�c�ne and more access�ble and �nclus�ve f�eld. L�sten or read
along as she d�scusses the �mportance of respect�ng the d�vers�ty of d�sab�l�ty exper�ences, pr�or�t�z�ng collaborat�ve care, and ensur�ng that the burden to educate about d�sab�l�ty
and able�sm does not fall solely on d�sabled students. 

Dr. L�sa Meeks:

So �n all of my �nterv�ews, one of the th�ngs that I ask people to do �s to prov�de gu�dance or adv�ce for the learner �n the pathway, because the learner �n tra�n�ng �s really who's
l�sten�ng to th�s, and some med�cal school adm�n�strators and faculty, 

That �s the major�ty of our aud�ence. And I wonder, I know that you always frame �t as your exper�ence was pretty pre-ADA, but work�ng w�th some of the students now that are �n
med�cal educat�on, and you work w�th faculty that are �n med�cal educat�on. I'm wonder�ng �f you have any adv�ce that you could g�ve to the faculty that �s �n l�ne w�th all of the
work that you're do�ng? L�ke, what can they do to change the system? Our all�es and our fr�ends that are out there say�ng, "I want to help, I want to make th�s better, I want to
make healthcare more access�ble. What do I do �n my class, �n block one of year one, what can I do?"

Dr. L�sa Iezzon�:

Well, you used the word access�ble there, and so I'm go�ng to go there for a second. And I th�nk �n any tra�n�ng area where they teach phys�cal exam to students, or where they
have standard�zed pat�ents for students, they have to have he�ght adjustable exam tables. so that's just a very qu�ck and easy th�ng for them to th�nk about �s that they need to
replace at least one table, �f they're all f�xed he�ght w�th a he�ght adjustable exam table. But I th�nk, L�sa, the not�on of collaborat�ve care where �t's really a shar�ng between the
pat�ent and the doctor, w�th the pat�ent w�th a d�sab�l�ty �s the expert �n the�r own l�ves and often the expert �n the�r own health cond�t�ons, that for phys�c�ans tra�n�ng young
med�cal students and nurs�ng students and students �n other healthcare profess�ons to model l�sten�ng and hear�ng, and respect�ng that the person �n front of them who has a
d�sab�l�ty m�ght know more than they do about the�r health cond�t�on, �s really �mportant.

Because that �s often true that the person w�th a d�sab�l�ty knows more, maybe not about the exact mechan�sm of the drug or some other k�nd of very techn�cal p�ece of
�nformat�on, but about the�r l�ves and often more about what the expectat�on should be w�th a certa�n type of treatment that a phys�c�an m�ght recommend to them. So I th�nk just
model�ng l�sten�ng and be�ng open to hear�ng what that pat�ent �s say�ng.

but I've often heard people talk about the paradox of d�sab�l�ty, that there's th�s paradox that people w�th d�sab�l�ty l�ke me, who's used to wheelcha�r for 33 years, m�ght actually
value the qual�ty of my l�fe. Why should we v�ew that as a paradox? Who's descr�b�ng that as a paradox? That's juxtapos�ng my l�fe w�th some normat�ve l�fe. And so the l�fe that I
lead �s the l�fe of a paradox. And so, I th�nk that we need to exam�ne all the words that we use around th�s top�c for able�st �mpl�cat�ons. And that can really get down to the weeds
a lot, and �t can be k�nd of annoy�ng to other people at t�mes, but I th�nk that �t's really �mportant to be open and l�sten to other people.

And we're hear�ng that so much now about other qual�t�es that people br�ng to the�r �nteract�ons, around sexual or�entat�on, gender �dent�ty, certa�nly race and ethn�c�ty �s the
number one top�c, but also I th�nk d�sab�l�ty, the l�ved exper�ence of d�sab�l�ty needs to be respected.



Dr. L�sa Meeks:

I absolutely agree and echo that, and the language �s so �mportant. And I th�nk I'll go a step further and say, not just the language that we use �n the cl�n�cal sett�ng, but the
language of our textbooks, and the language �n our manuscr�pts, and the use of term�nology, and the way we just talk about pat�ents w�th d�sab�l�t�es. It's very d�fferent �f you were
to read an art�cle about a pat�ent w�th a d�sab�l�ty, or a populat�on w�th a d�sab�l�ty �n a med�cal manuscr�pt, and then you were to read one of my papers, �t would seem as �f you're
not talk�ng about the same top�c. It's so �nterest�ng to me.

Dr. L�sa Iezzon�:

Yes.

Dr. LIsa Meeks:

Any thoughts for the learners that are out there?

Dr. L�sa Iezzon�:

Well, I th�nk that �f you are a learner w�th a d�sab�l�ty, that I worry about learners feel�ng that they have to take too much on the�r own shoulders. And you talked about th�s a wh�le
back, L�sa, about a group, a commun�ty of learners, gett�ng together to approach a phys�c�an who used some language that they felt was uncomfortable. I worry about an
�nd�v�dual learner feel�ng that they have to take the we�ght of the world on the�r own shoulders.

I also want to underscore someth�ng that we all know, and that �s that d�sab�l�t�es are so d�verse, As an �nd�v�dual, I've used a wheelcha�r for 33 years, but I do not know what �t's
l�ke to be somebody w�th a traumat�c bra�n �njury, or somebody who's deaf or hard of hear�ng, or somebody who's bl�nd or has low v�s�on. And so I cannot poss�bly be expected to
represent what the l�ved exper�ence �s of all d�sab�l�ty. And I make m�stakes myself oftent�mes by not understand�ng how to talk about a certa�n type of d�sab�l�ty or how people
exper�ence a certa�n type of d�sab�l�ty. I'm constantly mak�ng m�stakes myself.

And so I th�nk all of us also be�ng open to say�ng, look, I don't know everyth�ng. I know a lot about myself, I know a lot about what my exper�ences are. And �n certa�n contexts,
I'm w�ll�ng to teach you about �t, but you shouldn't necessar�ly expect me to help cure you of your able�st att�tudes. I can help try to h�ghl�ght some for you, or maybe try to call out
�nstances that are espec�ally egreg�ous. But I th�nk that putt�ng too much burden on students, when they're try�ng to learn, they've got so much burden on them w�th all the
sc�ence and everyth�ng that they're need�ng to learn nowadays �n 2021 �n med�c�ne, I th�nk we have to be careful about our expectat�ons of students as well.

Dr. LIsa Meeks:

I agree. And the process under the law says spec�f�cally should not be burdensome. And I th�nk not only �s �t burdensome on an �nd�v�dual level, but that schools look to that
student, r�ght? The student w�th a d�sab�l�ty, to represent all d�sab�l�ty and to help them understand what to do. And wh�le I apprec�ate that they want to know more and do better,
that's not the role of that student. And I've seen that happen across many schools, where students have then been tasked w�th do�ng that.

Well, I th�nk that's excellent adv�ce, and I know the l�steners w�ll just apprec�ate the t�me that you've taken L�sa, I know I'm just so �ndebted to you for your mentorsh�p and your
openness and just help�ng create th�s space, and for the work that you d�d far before I arr�ved on the scene. even �f we're Pooh Bear and Eeyore, we can st�ll �mag�ne together a
future where d�sab�l�ty �s w�dely respected, and that med�c�ne and med�cal educat�on ant�c�pate hav�ng colleagues and learners among them that represent a myr�ad of d�sab�l�ty
categor�es and other �dent�t�es. 



Dr. L�sa Iezzon�:

Yeah. I want to thank you, L�sa, for just be�ng a p�oneer �n th�s area and teach�ng me a lot. I've just learned so much from l�sten�ng to you and watch�ng you. And so, thank you.

Dr. LIsa Meeks:

Well, you are qu�te welcome. 

Sof�a Schlozman: (narrat�on)

To Dr. Iezzon�: Thank you so much for jo�n�ng us for th�s ep�sode. We are so honored to have you on the show and to hear your valuable �ns�ghts and perspect�ves, and so
thankful for all of the work that you have done and cont�nue to do to help make med�c�ne a more welcom�ng space for �nd�v�duals w�th d�sab�l�t�es.

To our aud�ence, thank you so much for jo�n�ng us. We hope you enjoyed th�s ep�sode, and we hope to see you next t�me. 


